[Indications and contraindications for liver transplantation].
Liver transplantation (LT) is a therapeutic method in many, otherwise infaust diseases of the liver. During the recent decade the experimental therapeutic procedure has become a routine therapeutical method. The stage of clinical experiment was ultimated by the Washington Conference held on the consensus in LT indications (1983). Large centries (USA, England, Germany) yield 80-100 liver transplantations per year. The recent years have recorded a change in some principal opinions on LT. It is possible to state that liver transplantation is being abstained from cases with more extensive primary neoplamatic affliction of the liver. Conservative therapy in primary biliary cirrhosis of the liver by means of ursodeoxycholic acid has shifted the LT indication into the later stages of the disease. The opinions on the meaning of LT in alcoholic cirrhosis remain still unsettled. LT remains unambiquously indicated in life-endangering fulminant and subfulminant liver failures. Among the viral diseases, attention is paid to liver cirrhosis caused by infection by the hepatitis C virus. Cirrhosis due to hepatitis B has a better prognosis, owing to the complex antiviral therapy. Liver transplantation represents, beside the main indications, the therapy of first selection, e.g. also in Wilson's disease, alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency, alveolar echinococcosis etc. (Tab. 1, Fig. 2, Ref. 54.)